
ABOUT Tf,E GAME
h lhis arcade collvenion by Virqin GitrEs, YoU are 0E qure$acl

andldi'r{ F andai! cdc[ You cal the plays dudry the game,

coitrol tlre team ad do !n6t of tlE work youselll

h order tllat playeB widl djferenl levels ol Inowledge ol dte g6m ol
Anerico lootbal €n play and enjoy ouanerbac*, f,e are incMins all
iftldntion lo the spon in lhis rnanuel. If yol are a re$lar vieser ol lhe

Ouulel I lltl, colenge, or you play witl a loc.l dub, you migh wa to

stip over lie chapter em'ded'Ahod toolb.ll' and go fiight to dle
gafte instuclio$ lheMeh€s h "llow lo Pla/.

,qbo, al the beck oltlE nanul is a gloosaty of aI 0p terms us€d in
dj3crsing 0E s!o( bolh hele and on Chamel 4l I should prove us€fd

wlEn readhg the nallual - and llay setde e lew argMer s on Sunday

Ngl|E...
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ABOUT TOOIBAI,t
(li.ct oftb G.!r
fte objecl ofthe gane is to move tlE ball dorn the feld and eventualy
cary il aqoGs dF Coal l,ine i o tlp opporing tean! Ed Zone. TIE teatn

is irdrded poinb lor each tine il is able to accomplish tl s (lhere are

dtpr says of ecning poinls phich FiI be discuss€d ht tlis is tlE
pinciple orc). The lean with tlle rbsl points at the elld ol a Edrne rins.

lh. T..!
A footba.ll leatn js nonnally made up of elever players.

TIle pogilions and dmes of these players are dillerent,
depending on whedEr the tean is playing Oferse (the leam
lhat has contol of the ball) or Defellse. h college atd league
gEmes, usrally a d.iffercnt group of eleven plays Defense tom
lhe qoup that plays Oflense (leans may have as nany as
45 men to choose fron).

OFTENSIVE PTATERS
The Qbrterback c-alls the Offeisive plays, rcceives the

bell tomlhe ce er on comnand (tle Snap). isthe primary
passet and ball handler, and sometimes also rur1s ihe ball-

On the Oltensive Front Lhe. there is the C€nter. who
"SMps" lhe bau lo the Oranerback to put it i oplay,lhen
block againn he nahing Defensive Linenarl He is llanked
by tro G\ads ad ffro Tackles. Thes€ five rule up the

hterior Fto Line. None a.!e ever eligible to rccrive a pass

tom any ofiellsive player (when lheir team is tlle Ofiense).
The Tight En4 alhouqh stationednelt to one ofthe Tackles

ardpatl oftheFlo Line (one of his rcsponsibililies is to
block), b eligible lo rcceive a pass. Becanse only one 6ide of
the Ofer1sive Line hrs a T1ghl End, this slde |s refened lo as the

Strongside, and the side witioul the Tighl End is refe[ed lo as

tl|e Weabide.
Trro Wjde Recrivels ale slatloned sevedl yarils away

tom the intedor Llnemell eiher righr on the front Line or
slighily bad tom it. T'lDse are usually lhe lean's hs1e6t par6

receivers.
ln the Baclfeld are the hllback and Hallback (sornetimes

derignaled logelher a5 Ru ing Eac}J). These are bolh
expecled lo be good blockers (lhey often are the ones
prclecling lhe ball carder on a !un), as well as leceiver, atld

tl't



runers. I! additDn, the Halback sometimes throws passes allet
a Handolf ftom lhe Ouanerback.

DEFENSIVE PLAYERS
The Defensive Fronl Line ls made up of two Tackles ir

between two Ends. Thelr job is to stop a lllJuing anack and

rulh a passer.

DuecdybehindtheFro l,inealettueelinebackeF They

defend agaj$1 ruming pla!5, drop back lo defend againsl

passes, or bolner ihe fronl Ine in heaw rushing plais such as

Blilres (more about the Blilz ul the "Slrategy" seclion)

In lhe Backlield are two Saleties and two Comerbacks

Thelr jobs are lo tackle any nrm€Is who get pasl the

Linebackers, and cover ReceNers going out lor passes 0o
either urtercepi the passes or lacue ReceiveE altel they

have gained possession ol lll€ ba.ll). They also help rusi ur a

B[tz play.



Tf,E GAME
At the begiming of a gam€, the lean captains llip a coin lo

decide who will kick ofi ard who will receive.
fhe hckoll is hlen fton the 3tyard line of lhe hcking

tearl The ball rnug travel at lead l0 yards to be a legal hck.
the kickeis obiective is to hck de ball as hr as he c!n, so lhe
oppocition wiU qain poos€ssion ofthe ball as de€p in lhelr orn
half of drc playhg field as pocsible. TIle frst Line of
ScriMtage ($aninq point) is detemind bF
a) where lhe ball qoes out of bounds (jI ouMe of the

Receivers' 3tfdrd line), or,
b) on $e neceiveE ltf.d Une (ifthe ballgoes out of

bounds between lhe leceiveF 3$yard Ine and Goal
Line), or,

c) where $e ball c.rier is tackled (il someone picks it up
and begins rururing il back) or,

d) on lhe ReceiveE 20-yard [ne (if the ball tlavels, withoul
anyore louchlng it, all lhe way inlo the recejving team's
EndZone,ot a Receiver calches the bdl in the End Zone
and touches his htee to the q|tound) - this is called a
Touct'back.

Atet the bal is "downe4" a stategic banle begihs. Tle
Ofiense (lean lrith conEol of the bal al thar time) is allowed
lour attenpts, called Doms, !o move the ball al lealt ler yirds
lo!w'a!d. TIle Quanelback directs these efions by deignating
individual ru.ninq arld passing Plays.

OFFENSIVE GAME PIITY
Whell lhe Quanerback calls a play for the Offense, he is

direclirq the nen on hjs team to run a 'latlem," a
predeleminedseliesof moves.Usuallylhei eriorlinemen
will block in sotne h6hion, ard one or tnorc of the eligible
receivets will run down the ield in order to be ready to
receive a pass The Qu.rterbacl Fill lhen eilher lun wilh the
b8ll towad the Coal Line, o! give the bell (via a handofi or a

J
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shon or long p.ss) lo anodEr player lo calrl , according lo the Play

detemjned duus the fiuddle.

Once 0E nay is runninq, quile a few djllerent lhinqs cin
happerl

i) the Play cin succeed end some yards downlield ate qained

ii) a ToucMom or fieldgoal js scored

iii) he Quanelback (or bal cirriet is tackled behind lhe line of

squunage and yards are los1. These hrve lo be made up i!
additiol to lhe l0 yards, f the tean is to keep lhe ball.

iv) a pass falls incomplele, lhat is nol caught by an eligible

receiver mlh bdl leet i$ide lhe play aJea.

v) a pass E hlercepted by tle Delence alld Ey gan pocsession

ofthe ball.

vi) lib b.n is dropped (i$rbled) by lhe oflense and picked up by

the dlEr tearn, which then keep6 the ball. If one ol lhe ofielse
pbLs it up the bal sliys with lhem.

once ten ydds (or more) have b€en gained a lew iKl down E

araded by UE referee and lhe ofiense gets louJ llore dowrs to

nove tomrd the oppGition goal-line.

If tlleydo matei!thebsllisnmedorertotheoppone slor
tlpm to W and move il in tle sarne way. Mo6t tines, Ioweve! on

tlp loMh do{4 if the ofiense don I feel tley ale golng to na}e
the le! ydrds, they wil punt the ball as fal dol4lt lhe 0eld as tlEy
car|. This still giyes the b.ll lo lhe otlEr tean, but at leasl it F$hes
then h6d clo6e lo lheir own lin€, meaning $ey have tunher lo go

b scole any poinls.
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DETENSIYE GAME PLAY
While lhe Olfense is trying to nove the ball dowh the ield

towald the appiopriate Caal, lhe Defensrve teah is dorng its

best to Fevenl it. Even more, the Delense would like lo push

lhe Ofiense back fanhe! tom lheir Coa.l, or better yel (bur

more rue), gain possession of the ball tfuough a fi$$le or
inlerc€ption.

The person who ca.lls tle play on the Defeisrve team is the
Ilrddle Linebacker.

SCORING
lllere are s€veral difiercnt ways lo score in Foolball. There

ls the Touchdown, wluch is accohpushed by a player carryihg
the ba.ll i o the opposition's End Zone. This can be
acconplished by ary player on lhe field. For irsh'nce, a
Defensive Tackle, who would b€ ineligjble to receive the ball if
hjs team w€rc playing OIIens€, ca.n intercept a pass meanl fot
an Ofiensive receiver and run with the ball all the s-ay down to
the opposite End Zone. A Touchdown awajds sir poinls to the
tean that acconplishes il.

.qie! every Toucidow4 the leam has the opportunity to
nale lhe "Ertra Point." Tlle ball is snapped from tie 2,yard
lin€ to aboul lhe lGya.rd line, where a Klcket attempls to kick
lhe bdl tfuough lhe C,od Posts ard over the cto6sbar, for one
point. The Efia Poi lools ideftical In execution lo tie field
Goal, desclibed nen.

A tieH Coal (h*itrg tlF bil tluowir the Goal !ods) anempl lnay be

made by the ofie$e al any ijne in lhe gahe, tom .nlrhere on the
phying [eld It ir teqren[y pedormed rn place ol a h.un on he lounh

doryq jlli€ ofiense is wilhin 3,5 y.Jds ol tle GoaI Sometmes it may be
poEsible to successfully hcl a Field Co.l tom as lar as tlle SGyard line
(nratiry a hck ol 75 yad', including lhe ten yajds in tlle Erd Zone and

the sevell or so yatds tlE hcLer {$ally nands beck tom fte Line of

SqinmaG} Ionqer Field Cralr are beyond tlle capaoty ol ever mosl

professionJ ndaers. A team rs amrded liree poinls for a compleled

ReldCo.I
AX'.lp'rgh il do€$Il llappen very ofle& ti a lean cin citch a man fiom

tlE odense rirl0le ball in his own End Zone ard cin lackle him lhev

score two poin8, cilled S.Iety.



GIMEvsREALITY
l'llere are sonE rccessaty (Merences in tle my lhe garne plays againn

tE reil sporl, as iith all simulations, so read the chapler'How lo Plal
for a detailed eslarBtion of hm alllhis relates lo yout progrdrl

DM.UTDI
L Insen the dis. i odjive A
2. With some mdels of Tahdy compuers, you need to hold doirn tlle tlz ley dutinq lhe loadrng of lhe

plograln in order lo get color. Depress the key and hold it dootl tkough Step 3, ufil you hear a series

of short beep6. Then release the kel
3. Tun tlle conpuler o& or if aleady o& press G'IRLAIT-DEL Progrdn will load aulornatcilly

{. The fug screen choice wil be lot you graphics mode. Press tlle }ey tor your desued graplucs mode (it

nust be a mode $pponed by yollr clmpder).

5. The nen sc!€en clDice will be for llunDer of playets. Select 0 fo! deno mode. I il you will play agaDs

the compuler, 2 b play with a hend.

6. Respond to the prompls to s€lecl joystick or keyboad contols.

?. Nert you will rc€d to select game speed I is the fastesl, I i5 tE slowen. spe€d wtl also vdry acmrdug

to the speed of you compute!.

8. mlen prompted use your anoF keys wilh ENTER key, or a iolstd with FIIE bufto[ lo rnpd dle

rcquiredbiognpltcal ornution ahd the city ot tlle tealn you would like lo play for.

f,fllRI Sl: Iisen drsc h Dlive ,q" Ptogram wiU load and lur

@M OmnE 6ryU8 DSC: TYpe TOADTQ',8,I and pr€ss RSIlJ {. hograrn will loadend rurL When

ptompted use youJ joystid wilh tTX buion lo inpi lhe requued bioqnphical inlormation and the qty ol

lhe lean you would liLe to phy lo!.

@MllODOtE 6{128 CIIS Hold doFn SHIFT tey ud press RtJllSIoP Press PLAY onhpe. Prognn

wil loed and rur

ISIAtrI} DEC Run Disc'.

trI{SnlI) CUS. ({61) Press CTRI atld EneI EMEI"
(6128) Type /IAPE a press REIIIRN. Press Clll ard snal ENTER

SECT M+3DDc:Iisendbci o drive and press RETUnN

SECttrlM cf,ss Prn yout nachirc into 48k mode. rype IOAD" " and press ENIE& Progran wil load

and iur
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CoMMoDON6{128
Use you joysrid to move w, dow& to ille side, atd diagonally.

[tou car tell which player is urder you coffiol by the lighter

color of his iersey.) The "fue bmol'will be used lor special

fun liors sucl as passi4 and hckinq, leaping alld tackling (see

below). Ior 2 players, 2 ioyslicb ate requued

TISII{G
Olce the ball is $apped to the Quanerback, he can pass it as long as he rcmains behind lhe

lirF of scinnlirqe.
TIre player enlen 0re lasing node" in regulat gane play by pressing and holdiry down lhe

joygici iutton An arrosrwil appear on he feld Using the ioystick, move lhe anoP to lie pass

destinatioll
To p€ss, doubleclick the lite bfto[
Oo abon passinq rode, ilsi release the irc bunon )

llcrrc
whenanckirgplayishdicate4 E player contols the tricker.

nE phyer enren ttte "tictiry mode" by holdiry dotn the joyslicl butto[ An afiow will appear on lhe

6eld. Usillolhe byrtick, rmve lhe a[ow to lhe hck desliMlio[

To hck double-click tie 6rc bunon.

(Io abort hcking mode, just release lhe fte hmon )

PASSING
(A150 DEFENSIVE
tElP/tlcf,tE

OFFENSryE SPACEAAR
LEAP/XACKLE



LSIING lf,CKfi{C
0n Defense, pre6s dE jofdcl button lo leap. If no direction ts indicaled wi0l tlle joyslick, the player wil

leap stsiigh up (used to intelcepl a pass or block a hck). lf a direction is irdrcated, tlE player will leap
ful ray. This can be used to lackle the ball calier.

0! ofiense, pre6s the spacebat to leap. (The joyslick nusr be rcleased belore you press tlle spa.ebar.)
I your player is sladmg still, he s'ill leap sraight up (0seful for catchinq a pi6s). If yoltr playet is ru ng,
he ril dive h thal direcrion (q!od for gatning a liltle ena fatdage).

Ottrn COlmoUl: P Peuse {ftom I'lay screen only)
S - Soudo ofi
Fl - Sllow playet{s) stat (toln Pause tnode only)
13 - Heb (hom Pause mode only)

n EIis q.rne (ion Pause mode only)

RI,N/SToP RES10RE

Eris Edne widlort updathg slatus

Al tle HaI ol Fane (Iigh score) sdee!, you may vary lhe leng l olthe ouaners ion l5 minder to
ary uq lrom I lo l0 minutes by pressing a nun$er key ftom I to 0.

EITTXDE) ruI (Di'c o[ly)
To buiH on the player uJed in your lasl play session, sunply inpul lhe sane peFonal inlo (hitials, dale ol

binh). You wil also rced to play with ttle sane lean you used before. You can then begin aith your

edabljsh€d sahry and tlE higher lerel of challerye tlal g'oes with it.

TMSTR,AIYSPECIR,IIM
TIE ioyslick conuols wort eracth llle sane lo! these versions ,s they do ol tlp C6{128. In additiot

hoteger, you can lollor [E on sseen Fonpls to define your own leybord contols lor lhe qEme

frnctior's.



EOW TO PIAY QUANTERBACf,
n Lcbrfu@
TIl9 tsli{, Affi ST, Anis. and C${lE disc versioN of the game allor
youtosloreyoulevelofachievener h the g"dne ahdco inu€ onton
tEt poirt rcfi play. Tlir is done by e eringyou peFonaldetails al the

st n of $e fdtne, which then distinguish you in hlure loads. AI yout

pelsonal passing, rusihg and saoring rccords ate held and the qdne

r6ets to a higlEr level of difiQlty to natch you level ol play.

On tlle C6{l28lape, Anstad and Sp€ctun versions ods b not

possible. Once you switch ofi, the level ls 1061. ltE salary funciois here

as a high score t ble, sith lhe difiodty increirhg as you gel beftel

YoulBynodcethal EqaneusesonlydneplayeFonfeHp€rtean\
a!oppoGedlo E eleven used in rcal lle. This is due to the gane being

ah EXAC.! Falrlalion ofdE coiMp hit - in tEl llE numbe! tas
reficted in odet to albw lhe intelligenct of tlF compder conrolbd

&ures lo be iMeased lo ils preseit vety high level TtE compftlions

irEeile erponettially f,ith each matl .dded ald l8 ra5 s€l as tlE be(
cornplomir€ befieen play.bilty and reality. Trtellty'trro Fis
coNideted hr to slow.

IIl additio& mo6t poslioir on the rcan cdry nNfipb rerpoluibihes

anditisdiffio lotdlatanygieenlrbme whichplayersatetnjssinq'

in lhe game. Cenerally, ol€ linebacker and one linerun tom each team

is oul.

Qu.ne$ad is pbyed m0ch lhe sane way as tlE red tling. Rom dle

hd ofi tle tean rilh lhe h[ ha! lour downs lo gd the Ptr yads tley

need to keep it.

lefoleeachplay,theleangoe6i o a hddle and you decide tiat
evelyole wjll do nea. Your clDic€s ate Lsed ou otl lhe sclee[ o[e$e
hes nine phys araihble ald DefeEe si!, phs lhe ldcklng optioB fot

bdi sit€F dpim al the top ol tlE option sedbns.

Inlootbalitisilb9ltoholdup0EE e too bng.nd a penily Is

ar"aded egaiN yo{. Tle ganD deals rith du, by Jus srapuq t}P

doclafte!Ss€co s. No nElte! hoq low you hle, you a.atDd use W
rbre 0En [Bt anbum of qarelime alld tlus gah a! adrdrtage totr"ads

lhe end of a nalch when tilne js plecioiE lo tre opposiuotL



Cotrolliry the nayr
Read tlle section or player contol U you lBve not alleady done so, to

see llow to rnove around the screen and ltuow passes elc. on yout

@mpuer.

When ruuhg the ofense, you control the neh witl tlE b€iL Jusl .ier
&e snap, t s ril be 0E Quarterbact hr once you conplete a pass,

connol will shift to lhe receiver ad yo! car ty and breal oi e long onel

(Gin a ld ol ]ardr).
0n Defe$e you nn dle Middle Lineb{ter, rtD is tlE orE wlD

coDttols tE squad on tlte 6eld lfyou i elcept thr h6ll howeve!, cofiol
passes to lhe phyer snh UE bil atd on runing bact a ticl you f,iI
coffiol 0|e c{der. f,hle tle computet conaols t}E platers nndng
bbcls.

The mill you arc quren0y in coftol of is alrays sllown in solil colour
onaqeen and is easily di$nguished Rener$er tlEl dudng pbys, you

carl clEnge yo0r mind'on tlle ly'ald h]e adrdnhge ol situatiots trhich
develop around you For etample you have calh a prss play, b'I tlE
defer'se rcads il ud hls bact to coyer your leceivels. h tor ofyou
ateseveralopenfardsof feld.. golori!hnlu iltlFydropyouFirst
ddvnr ate oien had 0us !ay.

Similarh drcp ba* and tluow sotnetinres on rul siftationr. Itis pus

ItE dele!$ ofibahice, as it is ryiry lo ro* om you gamlplan atld

rcspod lo il in oder lo tustale yortr scolitE ploys. I you'le

gedidable y([r re hjsloryl

TIE disadrddage i8 0Et ol couse yo0r comgft! &iven lean-mires
Fi[ be ril ruudng 0E caled play... so nete il good



DIIIEREI{CES: Gane to Sporl
NonrulhiiAn€ri6foo$a[lhereateo y a hmiled numbet of

playeF who are eligible to receive a pess. TIP Ce ea, Cuards and

TacHes are ehnodt never eligible, wiile lhe Etds ere. In addition anyole

behind lhe lne ol scdnmage is deemed e)rgible.

h the g"dne, lhe oily ctlarye i5 thal because of the reduced learn size,

one ol lhe Taclles will be eligible to receive a pass and will run a paltern

Iile ary otller rcceiver. He rs dislinguislEd on sqeen by the way he

line6up,rhichistdallydjfiere lotheotllerinteriorLinelnen.

Penalties arc nd alo*ed h ouane$ack. The conpuer will nd

comrit a lo and so il till rct lel yor do anylhug iuegal eilherl We wiu

tuve sod clean grmes here airlever you tsy and pul
Handing the ball olto a nruet teques split second lining and c+

otdination even in lhe real gdme. At lhe sire of man pGsible on' sdeel\
il nes decided ttat it was nea y inpossible ad so lo inprove lhe

phy.bility tlE option rls drcpped 0n rudng plays you gel control of

UE runner dir€c0y afrer 0le sMp, withou lhe need to male the lBrdd.
As bdh siie€ have lhis advaflage, no overall change in dE bahnce of

the match re$is and tlle s"ane is mch mote edordble

one dher oplior is onined whici is lhe clBnce afier a ToucMom i5

scoredtor$thebali o the End Zone lor the efia pon! es oppced lo

hcking il bel'xeen 0E po€ls. As lhjs ls a laJely used option &yway ils

abEence dDuld not deiracl ftom Ue garne too much.

olher 0Bn tlE6e few charyes to enhance playability, Quane$ack is

very do6e inde€d to the real lhing. The sane lhings work in lhe ga.ne a5

$cceed on 0E ield. B.sic sfalegy has lo b€ righl ard practse is lhe

ody Eay to implovel
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SlRATEGY
AJter you have fun jusl fooling a.rollnd for a while, you ll
Fobably want to inqease yonr chances of wiudng by
injeciting some stategy mlo your gane play. Stnteqry is irjsl
conmon se$e.

linc
Sometirnes time js on you! side. And somelirnes it $n't.
If you are losmg, don't wase prcciols domenls in the

huddle. !{a}e you play seleclion as qulckly as possible so
youll have more tine to play b..ll.

On the other hand, when you a.re ah€ad in the 6ne.l minutes

of lhe gatne, somelirnes ga.lling in lhe huddle cin waste
precious seconds in which lhe othst leah hight have morc
chances to rnake a touchdown (even f your team has lhe ball,

lhey car 51iU int€rcepo.

Kichilq
When kicking, the usual slrategy rs to get the ball as deep in

your opponent's tefilory as you can, without kjcLjng it into the

End Zone (which reslls in a Touchback, and allows lhe olher
leam to pd th€ bdl back mlo play at theu tsenty-ya.rd bne).

Ilyouc!4youwa lo do better thah thal by having the bal
stop at the ten or e!€n the five-yard line. (Of cours€, yout

oppohena car still pick up the ball and run mth it, but ilyou're
hst, hopeNly they wonl get far.)

Alternatively, you might want lo try an Onside l6ck This is a

shon kjck (remomber, in oder lo be legal lhe kick musl uavel
at least I0 yards). The idea is thal if you move fest, one of your
own playels may be alle to pick up the ball and you (instead

ofyour opponen0 would have control ol the ball. This is a very
risky play, becaur€ if you donl recover the ball the otnet leam
wiU be much closer lo their Coal Oan il you had kicked the bal
deep. The oily titne you nighl want to lry thls is when you are
behind ard litne is short.

Pdrtilg
Afie! lhe snap, you should always fade back live to len

;(l
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yards before you pass. This will give you lime to scan for a

receiver. Of course, this also makes il more cnticil llbn ever
that you not get sacked before you rcleas€ the ball, or you will
be tlEown for a siqmificanl lo6s.

Always rcmember lo "lead' your rcceiver. Thal is, duow
the ball not to where he is al the minute you release it, bul to

where he will be when the ball comes down.

Gana Plan

Footbdl is very much a tlunkihg narJs game. The

inteugenl selecllon of a play ls made possible by nol only
thinlong of whal is sensible from your own team's standpornt,

but also by trying to psych out what play the other team is likely
lo call- For illslance, if you ale the oflel]se, you riught select a

Sweep, even lhough you have been haung good luck with
passing and you need at leas sevelal yiuds. This way you may

surprise fte Defense, who ale probably expecllng you lo Pass

and have called their play accordihgly.
Tl|e best OraJt€rback and coaches lly to analyze each

play as it rs happening, nol only lheir own plays but also lhose

of the opponents. Il you pay attention, you may be able to
notlce what play the other team c usmg again( yollnl
cornbine thal vdth what you peconauy did, and analyre the

outcome. Eventually, you rnay b€ able nol only lo act, brlt

al5o lo reacl $ridly n lh€ game, accordihg to yol! analyses

ol what has happened m lhe pas and wh{ is happennrg

at thal moment.

Eventually, you rnay wanl to develop a game plan to follow,
and then reline it conshndy unlil you can nExlmize your

chances for success in any one game.



OFFENSIVE PLAYS
Sn€.1

The Sneak is a lairly conseflative, 6ale play designed to
gainastnallamou of yadage. Basically, the tont Ine tlies lo
open up a small space in the center ol the [eld, ald the

Oranerback shoves through as far as he can go.

Thjs play is mo6t appropriately used when your team is or y
a couple of yards away ftom a frsl down ot fron a touchdown.
II much yardage is needed, djs play will not be effeclive.
(Elcepdon: ifthe Defens€ sets up a Prevent play, whch leaves

the to litle weak becalse it rs deJign€d to defend againg
passes, a Sheak play nay aclually gain several yards.)

Ihas
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The playe! placement lor the Dlaw looh like a passing

play, but rs acnlally a lricky tulmng play. The idea ls fo! fout

receiveE to run patten$ (iro up dle middle ahd two up lhe
sides), as if they were expectng a pass, and "dra$l' off the

defense so lhe Quanerback can lun dlectly up the center.

The Draw is pote ially capable of gaining several
offensive yalals. However, lhe downside risk is thal il lhe
Defens€ has set up a heavy blocking play and does not denate
from that (even when they see what looks like a passrig play in
progress), thete ir a good chance of the Qudterback getling

sacked for a loss, or having lo lhlow the ball huniedly. ln lhis
case thete is very little chance of h.is connecling with the

receivet, and a b€tter-than-avehge chance of the pass belng
interceDted.

r)

1.,-.,\

The Sweep a basically a wide nrn by the Quaneftack, mth
plenty of offensive blocking. The play is most elleclive il the

b3ll camer does not s,wing out loo ierde belore heading

downfeld.
If dre Quanerback has good speed and gets some runmng

room, lhis play can gain you good yardage.

Swccp

+
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The setr4 of the &reen Fass is lhe same as fot the Sw€ep,
wilh plenty of ftont lne blocking suppon. llorever, h lhjs
care lhe hDnirg Eacl receiv6 lhe boIL Afier tlrc bal is
snapped, he circles behhd lhe Olanerbacl to tale a pass

soneohete behind the Line ofsclimanage. Iten he rus down
tlle ield, lowatd the goal.

TIle Screen Pass is usualy good for a feiv ]'ads. ft also hls
the ad'rdrtage of being itnpossible to tell tom the Swe€p until
after the ball has been in rnotion lor at le3st a couple of
seconds. At worst, lhis leads to a mohent of indecislon on tne
partofihe Deferse. Al bed,lhe DeleNe mjghtbe mome aily
fooled into running lhe wrong way.

Ictio[
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The Aclion play has nearly everyone possible lined up on

l.llel,ineof&rirnnage,as loblockheavilylorarunmngplay.
Afrer the snap, drce players snale out lo become potential

rcceivers for a pass tom the O)arlerback.
The Aclion play js desiqned lo catch the Elelense oflguald,

by sening up what looks [ke a lunninq play and then
"swilching, lo a pass. It has hily good polenlial for yadage
gau, if he defensive line doesnl gel tfuough dle hole lefi by
the Tackle going out Io! the pass.

Lokie

The lookie is quite simply a shon pass. Aier the ball is in
motion, the Quattetback ta.kes not morc than tfuee stelr6, ard
snaps lhe bdl at ary one of toul Ollensive players running
ralher crjss-cross f€llE.

The l,oohe is a vely basic play, bul which requtes
everyone to be last on lhei feet the offense, lo execute it
propelly, and rhe Defense, to effedively defend againsl it.

Itr
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The Posl is a deep pass down the middle. It requircs sEong

blocking to be slrccessirl, since lhe Ouanelback mllst wait to
tluon the ball untjl his potential receivels have nade a good

$an down the teld.
While not as sleclacula! as the Bomb, the Po6t, slrccesshrlly

executed, has the potential fo! lalge yudage gai$.

ln lhe S,holg!& the hlended Receiver rulls a "squarc oul"
pattern (sliqhdy downfeld then cufting sttaight out to*ard lhe
sidelines) to abou ten yards downfield. other decoy recetvers

l9
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head straight downield, lo dislracl and dilule the Defensive

cover4,e,
lte Shotgun js not as sp€ctacdat as the Bohb play, but has

tle polenial for pichng up tun Down ydrdage in obvious
passing 6ination6. lhe Recliver is much easierlo hit ifyou aie
slccessfulinfalingouttheDefense! ofouowingthedecoys.

B@D
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In the lotnb, several eligible receivers head sFaigh down
the Eeld as soon as the ball is snapped" Tle Linemen then have
the dificult Fb of defending a lush with less than haf fun
teat[ while lhe Quanerbacl waits until hir largets de hr
down the 6eld. Tlen he launclps The 8onb.

The Bomb a probsbly $e nro6t speclaolar ol a! Ofiensve
plays. A succesgful ex€cution always please€ the htls, and in
just a lew momens adds sigmifca lytoaQuanorbacfs
"pa$hg yards'statistic. It also hes a decent chaice ofdirec{y
or indirecdy ceusing a Touchdonn. For these teasons and
others, the Bon$ is anemued fal more often rhan its dificdty
and odds for success probably warranls.



hd
Tle Punt is simply a hck. lt is usually only perfomed on lhe

Founh DoNn. when the Ofretls€ stands a good chance of lo6ing

the ball. Shce that is the ci6e, il is bellet to pul tnore dislance

be$een you opponents and thei! Coal when they tale
pocsession.

nddGo.l
A Field Coal attempt ir a hcl designed lo go between lhe

Goel Pca and over the clossbar. It can be pertomed frcm

anywhere on the 6eld by the Ofensive team. However, tl

becomes tno'e dinclrlt to score tom beyond the 3$yatd line,

and alrnosl irnp6ible beyond the s0-yard line.



DETENSIYE PI,,AYS

Go.t Li!.

nle Goel Line play enpharizes blocking, positioning lhe
mainity ol lhe defensive players on the line ol &rirunage,
leaving or y three playoc to defend againsr passes.

This play is applicable in a shon yardage defensNe
sin|aiion. When $e ofieNe is only a couple olyards away ftom
a 6tsl dowl\ or Coal, lhet nod likely selection of play would
be a bnrte force rush. The Goal Line play is a glod defensive
counter to tlbt stralegy. Il is not geat sFalegy for defending
against a aun down tlle line, and even less efective agEilsl
parsing.
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IIle $andad Rm is a sph defensive play. It gives roughly

equal nanpower (as fat as ts possible on a tealn with an

odd nunber ol playets) lo defending againsl a run o! against

a pas.
,Ille $andard Run delense is a ftoquendy.used delehs€ in

a sin|ation where therc is no rndicalion of whal the offense

will do.

Stlrl
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Tlds is a ticLy play designed to fale ou the ofietlsive
Blockets. The Defensive Ends cl diagonally inside instead of

meeting th€ Ofensive Tackle head on (lhis stlotdd bling him in

BEHD,ID the Ofensive Grard). TIle Defensive Taclles clri

behitd tlEir own Defensive Ends and idealv c1rl bact in
behind the Oll€nsive Tackles.

8od $e Stunt and lhe BliE (folowing) ate designed to
widen the aclion and force the Bloclers lo de3l with tnole

space. Becaus€ of the open space. there is a grealer

opportunity for one or nore of the Defensive Linemen lo gel

past lhe BlockeE and zero ih on the olranelback"
Al wont, this play wil al least kpck dle Ofiensive blockeE

a little ofi bolnce. At besl, there is a polential for up to lour
Defensive Linemen to ge! past lhe ofiemive line with pocsibly

no one between them ard the Olanerback.
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'Ihe setup for a BliE play looks iusl the sarne as a Standard
Ruh, disguising the DefeNive stategy. AIle! the snap, rne
Defensive Unemen, and also a Safety, rush lhe Ofensive line,
Ihadditio& aCome ack runs eround the end leaving oily
the olher Cometback and Salety to gMrd agajnst pasges. This
is Fobsbly the most "ofiensive" of Defensive plays.

lte va.lue of the Blits is itl the s'nprile ofiered. Nol only is
the assault on the Ofiellse lErd lo rcsist, but the
unelpecledness of the anack increases the $renglh ol lhe
play. llowe'rer, lhe BIE is a vely high-lisk delense. While il is
qreal agBinsl runs up the middle and sweeps, it can be
disastous itthe Ornerback marbges to launch a pass beforc
being hckled, since the Defense is in a VERY weak pogiton to
prevent or to catch the receiver.

Zo!€
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The Zone defense looks e&c1ly l*e a Standard Run, eve y
dinded betseen backfielden defending agahst a pass and
Ilemen defending agalnsl a rush or a run. The drfferen@ ls
that after the snap, lhe backfrelderc $ay in specific assigmed

areas, or zones, lo prevent any one area of the field being lefl
open lo a pats.

The Zone is a very conmonly used deiense, It ls b€sl used

againnanoffensivepassihgplay il is not as eflective againsl

a run.

Plcve

In lhe kevent defensive play, lhe IJne is liniled to lkee
rnen, and the bacmeu stahds a little funher back than usual.

I'lle purpooe of the Prevent play is to defend againi a pass.

Ihis play should be us€d when anticipatbg a pass. If lhe
opposing oualterback has a high "hit" Ialio or has some other

reason for anempting a pass, thjs play should be us€d. If t|e
OffeNe chooGes lo nn instead ol p3ss, fie backfeld is sti[ in a

poGltion to stop the ball carner if he gels pa$ the lihemen.

however, slnce they slarl fifiher back than usua.l, il B a good

pogsibility that the cerrier wil gain more ya.ldage lhan if
arother play were used.



hltLtu!
This play is olrly to be used when the Offense is in Punl

fonnalio[ 8ut since &e O{Iense nay s|ill decide to sriich and
tun the bail. yor sbuld keep alen.

BbcfilgA [i.f
Use only when lhe ofiense is set up for a Field Coal or lhe

E ira Point afrer a Touchdowl As above, remain alen!



ATOOTBALf,GIOSSARY
Football, Ike nany sports, uses specia.lized technical tenns

that can leave the out$der or newcomer confus€d and
b€wildered.

Ilis glossary ol lems 'nill help you become more familiar
wilh lhe vocabiary of foolball
SACK| Sho ened tern for a Backfielder, lhal is, a

Fu.llback. Hallback, Cornerback, or Safety.

MCf,IIEIJ': The areas behind the Offensive and Delensive
Lines. Also rcfe$ to playels belund the Linemerl

Bl,lTiB: A nsky Defensive play in which mosl of the tealn
(includihg mosl of the Backfelde$) rushes the Line ol
Scritnmage.

lllfK: C,ening between a Delender and his targel, the
ball carrier.

Cf,llTf,R The ollellsrve player in the center ol lhe lJine, who
hrkes or snap6 the ball to the Quanerback to begin play. He is

also responsible for blochng afler the ball is luled.

COMPLEnON: A conpleled pass, one that has been caught

bv lhe leceivet on lhe Offensive leam.

COnNEREACK: The D€feisive player positioned at the

efielne outer limils of the Defense - that is. the comer.

CnOGSBf,R: The bean runihg between lhe uprighl seclions
of the Goal Po61, parallel lo lhe qEound.

DEIEI{SE: The te n withoul lhe foolb.ll.

E!lI) ZONE: The ten vards of lield b€tween the C.al Li$e and

Goal Posls. The leatn running lhe ball into thjs area rs awalded
a Touchdown.

EXfRf, POnT: The point awarded the Offensive leam for
$ccesstully kiding lhe footba.ll though the Goal P61 after
scoing a touchdowtl

flEl,L GOtrL: An Olfensive kjck made any lime other than

afler a Touchdow4 fron any poiht on lhe lield, and designed
to pul the football lluough the Cnal Post iike an Efia Point

hck, but woni tkee points.

4
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flR.SI DOWI{| Firsl of four plays, called Dosnq during which
de Offensive team atlempls to advance the ball ten yards.

GOAI, LII{E: Boundaly bebveen lhe playing field and the

End Zone.

@f,! D06_l: Vertical posls connectd by a crcssbar, sei ten
yards behind lhe Goal Line.

GlttrRD: An Ofiensive Linenan, who6e prinary rcsponsibilty
i5 to keep th€ DefeNive Tackle from gening lo the

Oraltelback or olhet ball carrier.

EItrE: TIle exchange of football toin the Center to lhe

ODnerback tiat ininates play.

IMERCf,mON: A pass caughl by a Defensive player rather
lhan the intended leceiver.

II|COMILErE: Refeis to a pass which was drcpped
or miss€d by the intended receiver, and nol caught by
anvon€ else,

BICXOIT: Play that stans each half of a gane, or follows a

ToucMowtr ot Field Coal, in eehich one tearn kicks the ball to
the oder team.

Iill{E: Refers lo DefeNive and Ofiensive playeF stauoned on

lhe Line ol Scljnmage al lhe 9an of play, 'f,hose lespectve
duie€ arc lo Rush the Od€rback and to Block.

LII{EBACtrER: Defensive playe$ behind the Linene&
Somelimes lhey "back up" the Linemen on nushes, and
sometines they drop back to d€f€nd againsl passes.

llt{EMEN: Same as Line.

LINE Of SCRIMMf,GE: Itnaginaly line nrnning t}rcugh the

tip of the football pooitioning at the stajt of each play, which
enends tom sideline to sideline ft mark the bonndary
beireer Ofensive and Defensive playels befole a play begins.

OfIf,NSE: The leam in po6s€ssion of the football al the
begifiing of the cuent play in progess.

PtrT: An abbreviation for the Point afrer Touchdowh.

PISS, Throwing the bal, 
'r$auy 

tom th€ Quanerback to ar
eligible leceiver



PEIAJ,TY: Ah inlraclion ofdle rules.lohn Elways
qlanelback does not allo{, the player to do anylhing lhal
would result in a penalty.

POm AFIER IOUCf,DOm: Poinl awatded a team alter
successtully kickug the ball tluough the C.al Posl in the play

after sconng a Touchdown.

nNT: A kick downfield, usualy on a Fourth Dofit aier
rhe offensive learn has judged it u ikely thal lhey will attarn a

Flrsl Down.

oUf,Rtf,R8f,CK: Olfensive player who calls lhe plays and

more ot less contlols the ball.

Rlr N[{G 8AC& Tem used to reler lo eithet a Hallback or

Fu.llback. both Of lensive Backfielders.

SAfEfY: Delensive Backlielder whose marn respo$ibilily ls

lo delend agaiist passes and long ruls.

SWEEP offensjve rushing play.

TI!: A.bbreviation lor Touchdown.

IACBIE: As a noun (objecl), Tackle rcfe$ to eilher a

Defe$ive or oflenswe l,ineman. As a ve (aclion word),

Tackle refers 1o the ac1 of grabbing and knockjnq llle ball

carriet to the qound.

IOUCEDOW : Crossing the Goel Lin€ with lhe loolball, or
catching the ball in the opponent's End Zone; worth six polnts.

f,ITDIELE A slFal caled by the Quatlelbad at 0E lhe of scrfnmage

rher he charyes lhe play set dldng the hddle.

lUrcf, G A blocker is not alloFed lo
(i) use hjs hands to gr.b or lDld
(ii) encircle or tip lo Eab o! hold
(iDblockfiomanydilecrionother unlhetonl

Cf,trlll CXf,g: The oficia]s wllo use a ter fdrd mei$ting chah on lhe

slde lines to seih disputes as to whetlEr $e disance has b€en nade ol

not.

CUmIG Atr ilegal lorm ol blocbhg by hockinq down the

oppone s ftom behind alld below the wri9.

fln A sidesep flhils1 ruMing al sp€ed.

DE,trT Ot GtrlIE: The p€nalty asalded when tlle Quanerback does

mt b€gin a play wlthin the 30 secods dloned

DOGGIIC: ,qnotier narne lo! bliting.

Ercnof,CEMEn: Tacklins an opposinq player before tE bal is

snapped back lo tlle Qfie$ack.

a
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ttrXE Prelendhg to do sometlung puely to clllire the Deferse; ie.
lEnd of to a runing becl before tiuoruq a pass.

n M ,E: Droppirq the ball when it js under control, usully as a resull

of a lackle or a stunlle.

f,lI{mIT: Thet |der ofthe bal by he Quene6ad to andler
player, othe! tlarl by a pass.

IAI{G flMf,: tlow long a purted h! nays h Ue al!.

llsflltrRf,l: The two lres which llurk od the niddle poltion of the
pitcha oI! or inside, whlch allplay b€gtr1s.

EUDDITE: Ihe meetng of tlD on [eld p]ayeF betreen plays to decide

me! nen more,

II{El,lCIlI,[ IDCEMR: A player not alloqed to calcl a pass legally.

Il{ MOIIOI{: orc player on tlle ofiense js allowed to go "h motion" Le.

move, before the ball is sEpped, to a new positiotl He is or y pemilted

lo tnove sile{"ars and m0sl not go fors'erds uflil the $ap.

IME$IoI{trI ClotlllD C A pass deliber.lely 0uwn down on the
qtuud by tle qranerbad to avoid beinq tackled (sacked) lor a loss.

Il{tTIlOl lJlltrtllX{: The tacldes, guards and cer er wlb lorm tlle
ce er ol he ofiensive !tle.

XIOCf,IE Bf,IrL A p.ss whijl tunbles end lor end ilslead of spiming
on $ a!5,

LIIIRAI" A pas goiry sidemys or baclmJds

llEllIRLL ZOM: A snp ot Eound $e lenq r ottlle lootbal (lI inches)

which divides lhe leans on lhe line of scrinunage.

oITSIDE: A lueman beyond he lirc of sclirnmage al tle snap is

oftside.

0 SIDE Xlctr: A shon hck of in lhe hope of regaiMg possessior

neater tle op@tion Ine thin would be posslble othelwis€, when a

leem ne€ds lo score again quickjy.

PAS I fEnff,Rf,Icf,: llegal co acl by etller player rnvolved in an

anempl lo cilch or inlercept dte ball

IEl l,lT MARf,!& fte yelow lag t\rown by de refere€ lo merk

where an ofense has laken place.

PElSol{trI IoUl,: TackiinS o$ide the n es Le. clipprng,ldckiry or
pucnrng.

PLf,l ICTIoI: When a ftane$ack lus lo one side o! tle other
lefore delivering a pass.

P(ff,If: The ing of prolecion ftom wluch tlle Quanetb{ck pisses.

PlaY aclior is when he lei,,€s il.

ir



PnfVX!|T| A defersiee ploy which itqeases protection against long
passes,

nOUGnIIG Hitting eilher tle hcker or passer - hard - olce they
have paned wlth tlle balL Done lo intimidale or injue.

XUSm{Gn I: fuming wilh lhe bal lolowiry a hand ofi o! laleral.

SICK: To tackle the Quanerbacl behhd lhe lirc ol scrinunage, while
he h.s lhe ball, theleby h6inq his teim yaldage.

SII]E lllEt TIle louciline. lt is oul ol bounds ad a catcller musl

not toucl n wih his feet if hjs play is lo be considered legaL

Sflft A rc-alig nent oldle ofeNe just beforc the slap. Confusion ol
dE deferDe being the airl
$|tr* The ilaisfer ol lhe bal ton center to Oriiedacl
SlEtrlll{C: Dvuq o o a qouded player, helnet fts.
Sn IC:,{n outside lircbacle! looping arcund to get tiroqi the

olle$ive hne.

nME Oll Tlle grme clock is stopped, eilher by the caphins or dE
omchb.

l00CtrlAC& A delender kEels wilh lhe ball in his ow! end-zorc,

ftereby lefusing to nm it bad, or when the ball p6ss$ tluough te end-
zone &om a hck play. The ball is placed on he m yad lirc to re$an
lhe natch

TWOMI nf, TIRI{O6: The automaiic thGout Fhich o.cus tro
minl1e6 before tlE eld of each half.

IWOMllflrfXDRILI,:Theroutineeachteamhasworkedo m

advence lo optimise use of the teliuiniru tirne alld h$tale tl€ir
oppone s at llie Sane !me.
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